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sRiram

BAl CONCERT AND
RETEHiEDIO' COIUNITYSING
IRISH REPRISALS
SDNDAY Nicer

HhoolinK «r rollremni In Xhe Bark ia
>14 War but Murder, l)erlar«d
IJo)d 0«.np%
Carnarvon. Walea, Oot. 9— Piemlar Uq>'d Georce. In a speech liere
today concemlnc Uie situation
land, referred to reprisals,
fned that the police in Ireland do
not tM>mh houses and shoot men with
out prorocatiun.
The Premier said
been shot
whom 109 had been killed and
patlenre of tlie puilce bad »lren
with ti e result that they htt back.
Uoyd George declared that If as
U was contended, there eras war in Treland then war most be waged on both
sides.
But
when
shot in the Iwick by 81nn Felners
Preniler Ktid. It was not war but
gar Uoyd George naked whether It
was any wonder the police shot th«
tasrderers. ‘ We must, however, re
vert to order In Ireland, even
by
stem meihbtls.” the Premier assertsd. 'Vtnd because we cannot permit
tSscountiy to fall Into*complete anMrty."
The Premier said the murderous
gang whioh now tyrannises Ireland
■OBI be bioken up and the governnent most proceed with a measure
lor complete self-government of the
count ry.
Keferrlng to the killing of police,
men. the Premier said:,
"While these murders are
going
r tend a protest from the
nd ••
Sinn Fein in Ireland.

ll la expected that
will soon hare an up-to-date shoe
making establishment.
A reinmed
soldier has been looking about the
town
for a favorable location to
aurt a shop, and will, begin buslnesa aa aooD aa be can fit up a band
ing with Mectrlctty to.mn hU dif
ferent macklnes.

-fiHlgmenl for fOIMIO
Kr
ninm Xaimirao Party Set Aside by
Court of Apiwwl YeeletvUy.

argu
ment was concluded late yesterday
afternoon In the case of Alexander
vs. VIpond before the Court of Ap
peal here.
Mr. Alexander, formerly
Mr. Quirk wlll.be the soloist
of .Nanaimo. Is claiming *9006'dam
tlie conceit and community sing
ages against Mr. Joseph W. Vipund
Is being given in the Dominion -nteaof .Nanaimo lor allegedly
having
Sunday evening under the auspi made statements wiilcii depreciated
ces of the Sliver Cornet Bapd,
the the value of some sharea in the Well
ington Uimber
Company. Limited,
piogram being as follows:
at one time held by Mr. Atezani
and which aj that time weie being
March. "La S
sold hy the sheriff.
Mr. Alexander
had obUlned a Judgment against Mr.
Supreme Court but
V.,
ippealed to the Court of

Rerltalliin. Se.ected. Mr. Martin,
liescriptive Selection, "rrollcs of the
Imps." Band,
Vocal
il Sole
Community Sing,
Mine."
Solecilon. "Sounda from Scotland.”
Band.
March, "» D.G." Band.
"God Bare the King.
AcsompanioWHiaa Grace Morgan.
Conductor. J. Lewto.

CooditioBs b SoBtlieni
Portvgal Are Seriou
Madrid
auraed a aerious aspect In the soothern provinces of
Portugal
whereimltted numerous acts
of sabotage and destroyed railroad
material, says a despatch received by
the Portuguese legation here.
It U

ly came to the conclusion that ihbre
weie Ruch Irregnlarltles In obtaining
Judgment that It should be set
aside.
The case In all prob-ablllty
1.1 now be tried out fully.
Mr. F.8. Cunllfte of .Nanaimo and
r. E.C. Myers. Vanconver. appearfor the auccessfnl appellant. Mr. VI
pond i and Mr. D. S. Tail, of Vlcippeared

THE SOVIET HAS
ANOTHER REVOLT
ON ITS HANDS

xa moblllied rafllury ulegraphera
> that It may continue to send ot-

Tne Premier said that If there was
« state of war in Ireland It would
give soldiers and
,
chiMice and they would give a food
acvtiunl of theuise.ves. He deman.led
to know whether the police were
be shot down like dogs wltbont any
from the f
attempt to defend themselves
and
taken yesterday at a mi-eting of v
declarfd II more than human t
louv parties interested.
could tolerate.
An R. * N. crew aUrted yeaterlay on the work of stretching a
Ktpper telegraph wire from Nanal-

LOCAL CASE BEFORE
COURT OF AlPEAL

TWKNTY KIU.I-n)AM>
THIItrV IXJl'RI-3» IX
(X>UAHIO\ I.\ ITAI.Y

Prasanla Which is Hpemuliag.
Warsaw. Oct. 9— A new insnrfoclon against the Ruaslan Soviet Gov
ernmem has broken ont in district of
NIxhni Norgodod. J66 miles nortlieast of Moscow, according to Infor
mation reaching the elt)
The insur
rectlon which was Inaugurated by the
Social
Revolutionary
party.
m the great masses ot peasants
and Is reported to be spreading.
' lurgeni advices
state the pro
claiming of a new government,
meiiilieta of which are Marlow. Petrowskl and Cxetno and Mile. Marla
Splrltlonovo. the latter a noted
man revolutionary leader, for years
srtlve In the movement against (r.e

I»ndon. Oct. 9— Twenty persona
»re killed and thirty othera tnfnred In a collision In wbieh the V’enlceMllan Bxpreaa waa Involved today.
Hccordlng to an Ehcchange Telegraph
dispatch from Hume based on
ad
os to the Olomale d'fTa ia.
The three rear cars of the expiess
ler-revolullonary movements.
were smashed In the collision.

"Rabe” Mtrqiurd Arretted
For Ticket Scalpbg

Members of Nanaimo United Fool
The Veterans' Cafe connected alth
ball aub journeying to Cumber
Cleveland. Oct. 9-4llchsrd -Rube'
the Crescent Hotel waa reopened loland
tomorrow are
requeated
Measii. O. Duncan and R. Msrqoard. one of the star left hand
meet at the Weatem Pastime Club
Brookiyn
National
wi.u Intend employing white ed pitchers of
Snsday morning at 8.IS sharp.
I>iague
pennant winners, was arrest
help only in Iheir buslnesa venture.
The new proprietors are weH versed ed here today on a charge of ticket
be-; "scalping.”
lurant bnsiness snd
sides c.lerlng to the general travel-!
Marnuard was arrested n the lob-

lOMINION
TODAY

I .Artrraft Plrtura
KVKKV
F.VKKV
KVKRr

scknb
ROAR I
OlfUi i
BBAITVI
OOW» A DRBAM!

“.liggs in Soddy”
Produced by Chrlatle Film Co.
Inc.
Adapted from Geo. Mc
Manus' famous BMlM

"BRINGING UP FATHER"
WITH

Johaqr Ray
you'll Split Tour SUM.
You’U HhUte With MiMh,

London,

Oct.

9.—Terence

Mae-

Swlney. Lord Mayor of Corrk, puasMl
Tickets are now being sold fur the B fairly good night at Brlxton pris
on. where this morning he began hts
Thanksgiving Follies' Dance
which
fifty-eighth day of his hunger strike.
!ske-: place In tlie Oddfellows' HaU
However, he Is very weak and In an
Monday t>ct. 18. under the auspices exhausted condition this morning.
l-ondon. Oct.
9— An
aftemooa
.e Canadian Red Cross Society,
and which Is being looked forward to hul.etin by the Irish 8eM Determina
tion Ixiague said Mayor MaeSwiney a
While everything will be carried condlilon was worse and he
It hi keeping with the folly scheme weaker and more exhausted that
will be ncver-the-le« high class In
• very way.
A most enthusiastic de
corating commlMee have he d
Ings and planned most effective
decorations, different from anylhlng
dlspla.ved Heretofore. It may also be
Honed that this particular part
the work, while forming only
very trivial part, wHl merit
mu
praise. The supper is In very cap
hie hands, and the membeis have de
cided to special y cater to the oppo
site B-rx. are planning to not only larlsh the supper room
with decoraionsbut to make the midnight lunchon one of the best ever served.

BOOTS and SHOES
Remember Richmond
Special Opening Prices
WILL CONTIliUE ON MONDAY

AT THE NEW STORE 134^

ELECTIONS BEDifi TISCOmTGlEY
HELDTODAYDi
VHTESONTffi .
NEWBRPSWICK DHiSITDAINI
Fredericton. N. B.. Oct 9.—PoUg

M uklng

London. OcL 9,,-Vl.oagM Ony of
today In New Falloden
today paMlrtmd m Thn

place

Brunswick for the election of
praTlnclal perUament.

Gaaotu I

At aa

g hi. Ida* r«r tha Miatloa

hour reporu frtmi different coniUtn-

enclea Indtcaled that
the
women
Vla^nni Grey. "U to make R ^
voting for the first Urns la provin
that the very startteg poiat of ear
cial elecUuD.
were turning out In
large numbera. Women voters have
been very ayatematlcaHy
nuaaga purely Iriuh attali* and
by the Temperance Alliance, which
r determlaatloB to pat aa ead to
secured
pledgee of Introduction of
Stockholm, Oct.
9.—Anti-Soviet
thU tragic laUure. And I waat u
peaaanu. led by "White - officers,
have
occupied Tomsk. Siberia
tkaL wHUa Mctata
killed
aeveml "Red" commlasa
Umlu. fraakly and hoaeaUy alalad
according to the Petrograd Ixvestla.
“a. Irishmea are not only ha. to
aa quoted In a Helsingfors dispatch
1 and boys which must do so.
to the TIdnIngen.

“RED” COMMISSARIES
MURDERED AT TOMSK

"la no other way oaa I uoe haw
o'dock la St. Paal'a laatltute.
to get the r ■
of the local
boys' claba wUl
stermen to raaltae that they i
a demonitraUon of their work. dmVm
.
____ .
Uke 1------------ — __________
U a meeUng to
which
aU
older
o
of view and make a
tuts _
"*Jf**raatod la hoys
real folly costumes or wear anything
H. Hutchlaaoa
kle in F-* seaplaae left________ ...
« VanSOTviir ' -----> beco-i'
..if so desired. GenlleJlr. C. B. Mc
North P'
-o^tftng hla trans-Can
auu of thing, may reader the praKinnon will apeak and
dlacoaslon
aic requested to decorate their ada night.
oent sUnatlon hopelom. sad we shall
on the Intereat of .Nanaimo's boyand poni^ with pom poms and
be
dlagraced If we let the praseat
hood
U
Invlied.
fo ly cap, H they decline tlie
sute of tbiaga contlane.'
privilege of representing any parti
IHiBJBor.. IraUiqf. Oct. 9.—Tan
At llfc Flaheflis Depdrtmeat
al'm—aH __
.
. . ..
cular character'. The Red Cross memtoday
amtowhod throa
ST.
PAUL'S
CHURCH.
Ottawa It was stated yemerday that dqH^m”.
IhTs. howevei. wUI all appear in dif
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall.
i. e vacancy in the pnbllc aarvice can.
ferent costumes, and many gentle_
'
• Pataol wan a
19th Sunday after Trinity. Oot. 10.
d b.v the recent icllremeat of
friends- have already signified
S s.m., Holv Communion,
A., X uuamKUBin. i^iKueriei io^ee wouut
their Intention ot foKowlng the good
•- ”
NouBdi^Aiato*^iS*i
n s.m.. Mcmlng Prayer and Serfor BrttUh Columbia, is %9t ifteexaiiiple.

LEFT NORTH BAY ON
TRANS-CANADA FUGHT

tour
One
give
This

an CHURCHES

The programme
wl.1
commence
promptly at nine p m,, caning with
Grand March to he led hy a pair ot
comiK-lent directors, followed hy the
executive of Oie Society, at
elusion of wbWilVe National Anthem
wll be sung, concluded by a waltx.
There are also many hove.ry features
Introduced for the first time.
The Full one IValtx will undoubtedly
attract the
gentlemen, whilst
the
Forfeit Waltx which is ladies choice,
will croale much merriment. There
is a lio llie spoony one-step and moonlight dances, and another
tractive feature
si:0Uld miss Die F'ollles
daoo‘ which will he one of the
mccessful efforts of the local branch
if the Canadian Red Croat.

CLtlLANDlDOK
FOURTH GAl
FROM BROOKLYN

^^2.80. Sunday

sMuol

and -1

7 p.nf.. Bvealng Prayer sad Ser-

s attack took |
ibftt

baptiht church.
Her. Oeo. U Oolltaa
Morning. 11 o'clock— "We Pr. ac:i
ClirNl Crucified."
Afternoon. 2.80. Special raily of
School.

r'rsmestwwt.A...*.

-------------

^

I drive and dance on Setnrday. OcL
I 9th St 8 and 9 p.m. sharp.
Raspae,tlve eommlueea win pleaae govani

■

HGSCOXESW

Evening. 7 o'clock—-'.None Other
Name." Acta 4:12.
Try and come.
H.%LVATIO.N ARMY'.
Special aerrices wl'l be conducted
hy Capuin Mnndy of VancouTor.
Holiness Meeting. 11 a.m.
Sunday Ikool. 2 p.m.
Salvation Meeting—7.80 p’.m.
Special Harvest songs wllf be t
Everybody welcome.

AI«Tileen 0. Httieraisns 1.
Airdrionlana 3. Rslth R. 1.
Celtic 5, Queen's Park 1.
Dumbarton 2, Rangers 6.
Fi Iklrk 2. Ayr United 2.
Hi arts 1. Albion R. 1.
Mutherwell 1, Dundee 2.
Partlck T 2, Clydebank 2.
rnock 5. Hamilton A. 0.

BAUBURTON 8T. I
U. H. Bsldenon, Pastor.
.Services ,11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sun
day si-faooi and BIMe class 2.30 p.m.
Homing Subject— “The value of
enlhualaam in religion."
I
Evening Subject — 'N'.bristianity
destined to be the worl
world's religion."

.\merii-an
txviKUr Oi
l |H.n ltriH.kI>n f.w Twelve Hits
In TiKbiy's
ind. Oct.
t
clevt-land.
9— The Cleveland,
Indians evened tlie lai-y in tiie world
*0 a m.. Class Meeting,
si'rles hy taking
the
fouilh game!
11 a m.. Mr. Hutchison of tl.<
from the Brooklyn Dodgers by th* Nations Council of tlie* Y.M.C.A.
ot 5 to 1, Speaker's heavy hll-,w*''
ling aggregation
securing twelve hits'
I ^*0 P-ni. Snnday school and Bltggrega
ble Claw.
rooklyn's star twtrlers.
7 p.m.. The
pasfor’B
anbject,
The score of- today's game by
•Canada for Chrint.”
nlngs was as follows:
Good music and faelpfnl service.
R. H. E.

ling public they Intend making
s by of a down town
specialty
of banqaeu
and nrlvats cant issued by Assistant Prosecutor
Hicha d C. Stanton.
He to charged
parties.
with oHIclatlng for the sale of eight
world s-rles box seats, the original
cost of which waa tSI.80. for «350.
released on hla own reoognlx- :ieveland ..202 001 000—5 12
1
ance to appear before
municipal Brooklyn ...000 100 000—1
6
1
Judge Mlibeit Monday, to answer
Servlees are held every Snnday
Batteries—Coreleskle and O'Nci.l
charge of ticket "acalping.”
for Cleveland,
and
Cadtre,
Maromlng at n o'clock la the Oddfeltinard. Pctler and MUer for Brook- lowa' Hall. CommwoUl ntrwt A own
I
The Maciabeea are making ela
dial
inviutioa
la
extended
rite
borate preparations for their Hal
London. Oot. 9— Bolshevik
re lowe'en dance on the night of Oct,
ports at Riga Indicate a new offen- 29th. and hold out the nssnrnnct
Toronto. Oct. 9.—Coal dealers In
8T. ANDREW'S CaiURCH.
will be the social Toronto
Blve acatnst the Polos by BoUhevIkl, that the affair
are still refusing to Uke R.-V- J. K. Unsworth. D.D..
says the Dally Mall'a correspondent event of the season.
orders.
Some of them
say
they
Quarterly Communion
In that city. Soviet military officials
have no coal on hand, and othera Service ChrlKtians of all
1 rolnmed at
claim to have retaken Minsk and t
have orders for some-time ahead.
lions Invited to participate Ih
be advancing on the GallcUn front,
set vice.
2.30 p.m. St. Andrew's and NeedTha funeral of the Ute Mrs. Hlllam street Sunday Schbola.
His Woishlp Mayor Buihy snd City
Mackey, deceased wife of Mr.
7 p.m.. Public worship. Dr. UnsV. J. Mackey. Chaae River, will Uke Clerk Harold Haokwood returned to
worth will preach. Sermon, "Prayer
day
from
attending
the
convention
ot
place from D. J. Jenkins UnderUkand Life’s Prisons."
tng Parlors.
Sunday afternoon at the Union of British Columbia Muni
Thursday. Oct. 14. general meelo'clock. Rev. Mr. Vance official cipalities at Nelson.
g of eongregation tor dlscnaalon of
Piohlbltion plebiscite.
The regulsr meeting of the latdles
Auxiliary
of
the
O.W.V.A.
win
be
Mrs. LeFeuvre and
MIsa
Rath
SPIRITUAUST MRETTNO.
held on Tuesday. Oct. If. at
2.80
OllUa ot Vaneonvu- are the gi
Spirltnalist meeting will he held
E. Woodcock, Secretary.
Mrs. Angua McKonilo, Hocnie sharp.
in the Oddfellows' large hall, ComRlga. Oct. 9— Lilhnanlans
and mercial street, on Sunday evsning at
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllara Mainwarlng
Poles engaged In a heavy battle last-.7.30.
Mrs. Clark, clairvoyant meMna Helen Knarston. Salby street, are over from Van-»uver spending Ing a 1 of yesterday and last night, dlum of Vancouver, will address the
left this morning on a vlaH to fHonds the week end with relatives In Na slxlorn veists (10^ miles) south
1 a public
naimo.
In Victoria.
Vllna. the Lithuanian capital, with
oping clrc
eavy losses to both aides, says
a
relcome.
Utbuanlan official statement dated
at VUna today. "Tlio fight will be
flnU'i" the statement adds.
> of Jemu.
Matthew 3:1-4; 11.
VERA CRU* 8HAKK.N.
Memorlxe. Matfh^ 8:1*. 17.
Vera
Crmu
On.
soHhwesteni sertton
GOI,DIW TEXT^ This la my bolovetl son. in whom I am well pleas
ed—Matt. 8:17.
JO.ao o'cbK-k yesterday nH>mlag.
No casualHe* hove been
reportod, bat property damage
during the past few weeks.
Is said to be heavy.

The Sins of n RETAKEN
BYIIOLSHETIKI
St. Anthony
Bryant Wnhbini

FOLLIES DANCE BY
LOCE RED CROSS

NlAfiER ISl.

RUcSWWEY HAD GOOD
NIGHT BUT IS VERY
WEAK AND EXHAUSTED

LITHUANIANS AND
POLES IN nilHT
TOFISH

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

-

SOLY TAKEN BY
POLISH FORCES
W..rsaw. Oct. 9— Tonight’s slsteeni from the Polish War Office reu IS the capture by the Polos
ihmlpsny and the railway sution
of Soly. cutting the oommunlcal
belwe.'n
Vllny
and
Molodechno,
northwest of Minsk.
Ex-PreeMent
William
Howard
Taft. Si! TItomas White, late FUanoe
Minister of Canada, and Sir Walter
Cassels. of the Exchequer Coon
Canada, who are coming south from
the Grand Trunk Railway Arbltrak>n Boaid visit to the Coast, will ar•Ive In Vtctorla on Snnday muming.
and leave after a brief stay for Seat-

Have your Car Washed and Polish
ed and Greased at Cameron's Cl
Street. Phone 9*4.

BIJOU
TODAY
IlolH-rt W. Chamben’ amazing
story of feminine wiles adapted
from

his

I

pened

when

I

threw

her

fate
Into

TWMNTT-PTV* TEARS AGO.
tooma of tiw n*e rveaa. Oet. Mh. IKSS.
Ratlway tl.Slo.MS was done by fire
Ue .1

GRAY-DORT Roadster Spaetel.
a little beauty to
running
inning order .................. Si
'ronrlng, lata mm
..................... SI
GRAY-DORT reguUr tonrtng
demonstrator;
gone
85«
miles at Spedat DIacannt.
GRAY-DORT Special touring
demonstrator:
gone
17*
The
above
are
partlcnlarl]
*2^^bargatna and you ahouR

C A. BATE
Cbapei Stmt
Gray-Dort
aad
McLs
Care.

G.W.Y.A ROOIS
Ores CTery Mglll frssi 7 to
11 p. HL

Eve

ON EASY TERMS.

what

hap-

anddenly
"polite”

Wm. Duncan
is “SMASHING BARRIERS"
LYONS & MORAN
Comedy
TOO MANY BURGLARS”

mai

FORD Tonring 1919 Model.
I^ka like new; new Or...
Price ...........................................SBT8
ORAY-DORT Five Paaaengar,
splendid
condlUon.
good
tires.
Only ......................... gyse

Get full particutara and let
I show you some of onr ItotIngs.
Make your own lelecUon from the
ft '
le following:

In the wilderness by her herand

Special Offers
in AutomolHles

Homes for Sale

The romance of a girl reared
father,

kstatb oytcr million.
Winnipeg, Oct. 9.—C. H. Bndern. a prominent Winnipeg real ontate mai, who died Jane 2, left an
^le of 81.200.008
according to
Information
filed with the Surro
gate Court Thursday.

“The

novelette.

Shining Band."

society.

a a* tha Free l*v»«i. Orl. ath. IKTS.
*0« Thursdav afivrmKW taro
the stramer Isabel with twenty
rtwkmt-a vmplorvd In th. cr
mai-Mnrry nnd mervhandlaa !
ion of llw Baailon Rtrest Bridge had Vancouver iToal Company.
hau tall. J. Pvtrs saslalnlng a fraeCopenhagen.—The Swedish steamer
. „ ^ ^ _ ------- i.urned In the BalCaptatn
paasengers
h»U. M
fr«»i BmMk FrmMlaco. mr-'*^\cvi>n of the err
• -led.
perbihed

ceSr.5{“’’i^a^rj’''h'’
,re
and Armenian* yavtartUy.

_•

OX COAL RA-nONH.
Lynn. Haw-. Oct. 9.—This city
rent on a one-tou coal ration today
ind
residenu
whose
bins
imply, found It necessary to
petition to the health rommi
before dealers would supply them.

gathering will be hold In tha Oddfellowa’ Hall.
On Snnday at,l*:89
a.m. Oct. 10th. a moating wfU ba
held In the Companya Station of tha
First Aid and Mina Raaena Aaaoelatlon at which a raadtng win ba gtvan
by Mr. R. Laird on Mina Raaena'

$ 5M
$ SM
$ SOI
SIMO
SUM
$12H
I13H
IISM
$1CH
I17M

'i
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lORlIED BY.
HEECZEBU

Progress and Development

RSKKS=5S
pbM te

m

SSTaviJI yomOt of oar ladUHe*. •“

TFE 0\NADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BW. M*nager.

RuaH Frae Press
• n«s rrem rriMSag M
T. Br BOOTS. 1

SstuniiT. Oct 9. 1920.
GAVB GOOD AOVKTB.

la tk« aiNM o( • r»d Seal ot-reertataattarr tatt la wtAdi aat^ls
As
lietll Gdea of tba imonialKmml tioi
darr lD<IiU«8 loo froso*BtJr It !• ra1S37—The Unttod Statre took fer
traSMaa to raad rba reaurks at U.e ial poaeeaalon of Alaaka.
ai~ri— of Spokaaa wko told Ui»
1870—Homo and Ha lerrttoriea
BsMTlaaa of VaaooBTer the other era nnlted to the Kingdom of Italr
Sum afM- vtaitins flftaea Staiea
hr rorai decree.
aad Skree Iwndnal eommuBklea. be
ISOS— Orer 700.000 persona at
was emriBiBd the Amartean people tended the Chicago Dal oele&ratioh
geearanr rwuaafaart tie dedalre
the WiirkTa ColitmMan Brpoai
part plared br BrUJab arma In wlnlion.
Bias the »ax. •'iBoao p««pie who
too*—AdelaMe Rlatori. an emio
patlad iNeawMH sa tkm kaok with eni aotraaa of the laat generation,
the ooBetaUoa Chat tiee <war was.woa
«sd In Rome.' Bern th noithern Itaaaath ot the boaBdarT llae the Vlilir;
. Jan. », ISIt.
tac vsaher tiamiMed aa 'bomptl1011— Haaba BtreOon (Sarah
Bmilu). Engllah Doreliat and friend
oT ('barlea DIekaea. <Med. Born
1841.
/lieadtp hlBt to CaaaStaDa. He arsed
toil—The Bnlgailana under Canr
tb». deveiapaaat of aatiooal BMtl-

flan cktaaLs ta Lean aa weU aa la
ha«y. Be la gahe rMhs. Tbeew ta
■D rmom lo this aiemry ter the alM
who IB wasriBlag ta aaeam Ika raageaUhBhlaa af cMaeadhl* In every
wmm af the tasm. <t aheiald ha the
oare^ d«y ef the tantBPatlcm
therhUe ta naptoy Bum for aarvtoa
at the rariees porta of eatry artio naharaHud seaathiag of tha |U»d>olagy al tba bwmaa tamlly.la ad<
to paairauag ttm ardlaary qaaUfleatioM daeatwilad hy tha Dapaethi

amottnicvs.

Poiata St. Pierre. P. Q.
«I think U my doty to tell you how
mucli your medicioe has done for me.
/
thncytan with umiU
Eexofia. 1 consulted sercral doctota

Foater U a bnalneaa man br training
and experience, with moat of hla Inlereau center^l In 8t. John, where he
haa been prealdeot ot tlie board of
trade, lie la a'.eo prealdent of the 8t.
Martln'e Bar RalHrar. He la i
tire ot Bt. Martina, and liogaa Wa
bualDeaa career aa a bank clerk,
earlr Identified hhnaelf with
Uberal partr and roae to leadorahlp
Ihroagh coneUnt and l&ral work
Ha behalf. One ot Premier Foateria
hobbies aa a.alateaman la the reunof the three Maritime JTorlnces.

Selra- and two boiea of-/raiia-ticci*
and riiv handa are now dear. The
paia is pone and there has been no
return. I think H U a marveWoui
cure because n< other metlicine did
me any good and 1 tried aU the
remedies I ever heard of, without
benefit
I Jmi
and 'Fnit<n«>a.‘
‘Kreit-a-tires’ eooled tha Wood
and rcmoTcd the cause of the disease,
and 'Sootha-Sdra' completed the
Dame PETER LAMARRE (fiU).
DOc. a box, 6 for $2J0. trial aiae 25e.
At dl dedeta or aeat postpaid by
Frail-a-UTOB Umitod, OtUwa. Ont.

OVER NINE THOUSAND
GIVEN EMPLOYMENT
------ 1_

All Make of Batteries
!

Ottawa. Oot. 0—Men and women
the number ut 017S were placed
in regular employment during the
week ending S. pt. 18 Uirough the ef.
of the employment aenrloe of
Canada. Ot the total 8436 were m
Ih'j riinalning 737 women.
aildlUun lo'llteae regular placemer
1710 caanal lobs r
during

tha

THE BATIERY SHOP

— Workmrp. buty
—Wage* good
—Farmere affluent

470 WallaiW R(.

To Win World-Trade

BENNETT

*K»ovsp We Must Develop

AUTO REPAIRS
Prompt and Efflrirat B«wlre.

The removal of Ripple Rock In
Seymour .Marrows, long a menace to
steamship traffic In thdr passage
through that channel, la now being
advocated by Col C. W. Peck. V.C..
M.P. for Skeena dlatrict. Col. Peck
obtained the backing of the
Prince Rupert Board of Trade, and
bring -the malter before the
Victoria and Vancouver boards as
well. The Bhlpmaatera’ I>eague U
also to be approached to Join in n
petition to be sent to Ottawa asking
for the removal of the rock, which
menace to northern navi
gation for years. Nearly all the
out of
BeatUe. Vancouver and Victoria
have had 'narrow escapes from
striking on the rock, which la said
be In the rip
' ‘imialflerablp
tide. The Increase In ahipi
shipping Win
ning m the North baa brought the
matter forward again, and action la
bow being hoped for by the various
lines affected.

Our Sea Heritass

Our Ports

Our Men

Our Ships

Fitzwilliam St.

Phone 91

FRED TATTRIE
Trade must flow East and
West and Overseas—

Orders for Coal

and Wood

promptly attended to

'Bhut off thb Dominion from the
seas and in fifty years Canada
will cease to be a nation.

Picnic Parties Arranged For.

627 Kennedy Street
, Phone 957L

McADJE

•Hio Navy League of Canada

THE UHDERTAKER
PBO.NR tn.

ALBERT ft.

NOTICE.
Al perfou are iMrebx waraed

NOTICE

NANAIMO cm PLAYS
tbat sbootmf on Newcastle ud
GRANBY HERE SUNDAY Protection Ua»b is stridtr pro- T.lLPMe;
Uiited. Trespassen on tke “
a»b wil be proeecBted.
33-6 Canefian Western Fnel Co.

Ijoeal fans will be ont In force to
morrow In the expeelatlon of wHneaslng Nanaimo CHy climb In the
OkiM't.
I.,eagnp standing by taking two points
Theiie •x&mlnatloM ere for the pur>
from Oraaby. The game Is sched pose of ftlltnr present vsesocles and
uled for the Crlckd Grounds com to enable candidates to qualify for fu
and Increases in staff.
mencing at 3.15, the rival learns lln- ture vacauclrs
Aeelstaat Porest Raasere.
Asslsiant Koresl Rangers are em
I up aa follows:
0BiT,«Af*ThAy.
ployed durluff the fire season( May to
Mptember Inclusive) of each year and
this porlod U extended where possible
Goal—Hewitt,
Oenaaa troops began the evaentllaeka—Zacearrelll, L*lgh (Capt.)
It'aTi-p^TnTrn't iV'/i.S.’
B« of the Baltic region
^
Hslves—Boyd. Dickie. McAoley.
•BCD year as long ns utlsfactoi
Forwarde— Cawthorne, BeddtngCardlaal Herder visited John
n. Impaanaky. Todd. Kelly.
at Tarrytown. N.Y.
Is
lonlh the first
■Keaervea—IMck. Holmes. Gordon. salary
year and
wntli the nest
Linesman—H. Taylor.
ises are also
year Tra
Nanaimo City.
TbAv'sI
G'Uil—^Rnt ledge.
bl» iS?"
reard,nt
-..--li?rruh--cS.un.hi.”«
Backs—Cheater. Bell.
( amnie Bainl-«ao:ua. the fa
Halves—Strange (Capt.), Jackson,
Firach compoaer of orchestral mu
They should hsve experience la flrt
sic. tiOTB la Pnia. 86 years ago today.
’Fepwaida— O'Brien. Rohertaon. fiChitng: possess the shinty to orMajor General 1-eonard Wood. U. Pilling. J. Hnahand. Btllea.
raafxe work and handle men; and have
of the Forest Act.
B.A.. commaudlug the Central I>ePlayets will meet at Western Pas knowledge
““
are partly written. partly oe*|
designed to lest
time Club at * p.m.
liltv along the
the cam: U-cs* ..........
inalmo United wlU journey
above llrrA All statements mi
to experience.
Cumberland with a ntrong team to- applleantr
tlOB and fitnf.es are subject to
Huded in whit* will be Wright, late catjon
by the examining ^»ard.
<rf the Vancouver w.C.
Eaectrlc.
EwBb
Ibe
Their team will be composed of the

The
naimo
It Is a
are la

followlifg barber shops m Na
display the union shop card.
guarantee that expert barbers
attendance, to serve the pub-

b. P. Johnson. Dan DaUey, Pete
Brennan. Pat Mast, Gerard Bros.,
W. H. Bate and Louis Perry.

m

GENERAL TEAMING

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION

Having pnrebaaed John Old'.
General Teaming bnalnesa. I tn
prepared to handle all orders
given me with promptneea and

dUMWGiUaiREPAIIUNC
Strmberf CgAartton.
EJcctricml uid C*rburetor
troubles our specialty.
AS Repairs Pnwptfy ^

AttnMTo.

Province of British Columbia In the
.Nanaimo Kloctorml District. To Wit:

FrootSt

Pbooe 103

DJ. JENKINS
to be Submitted sccordlng to law to
the Rlectors qualified to vote for the
election of a member of (he L,egie.
lailve Assembly for the Electoral Dlsirlct aforesaid; and. further, that In
obedience to the said Writ a poll aball
be opened at eight o'clock In the fore-

cT.i“a
ls^h•^‘;'f..^„^^,r^„‘^v:s^."ds“y;
the Twentieth day of October. IR20.

J. GELOART
Corner Fifth and Brace Are.
Phone 7S8L
Ordera left with J. Olde Will
Be AtUnded to I'rompUr.

W. H. Corbeil

Auto Service Co.

TKMPeRANCB PLKBlgCITR ACT.

PAPERHANGER and
PAINTER

11 Pridaaux Street
l»ay PboM 407. After a p.ia.
8TS.

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton A ('rare Sta.

UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Coal ud Wood Htifaf

PaONB 1*4
1. B and 5 BASTION 8TKEET

Phonon 400 and 040

.

STANLEY HARDING

Just to band a bow aUpmant of

JKWEI.LKR

CyyrcB’eDreteesaMUdiet’
Horn OrseiM '

Watchmikini ami Reptirt.

for taking and receiving the votes of
Goal—Hughes.
the said Electors In each polling dlvlsald at the respective places followlurray
tha Latest Stylae.
Hilves—Craig. Wright. Bruce.
Bee our new stock ot Cottons.
Forwarde—Hines. McMIlImn, Em- laformaAlon regarding the hour of the
PrtnU, Towalllng, Olnghami
examination and the building In which
tiierson. D. Puraa. H. Husband.
Of
whlch>^
alt
persons
are
hereh)
and
Ladlas* Chtldrea’s Hom.
U will be held. Application forms
Reserves— R. McCormick, Smith should be tilled out and mailed back required to take notice and to goverv
Caalile anlnt-flaene. the emin*nt
o tbe-DUtrlct Forester In time to
FRANK WING WAH k CO.
■rooeb eompoeer. celebrates
each him before the date of the ex.ralnation.
«8lk birthday today.
‘DBAim" Are OotMtliBi
______________ lUturnlng Office
The OaaadUn Ataodalion tor
Tk derekBa "lii£us”
Fraventton of Tnharealoais hold* Its
■ancotnfer*
Forester at
annaal meeting today at Ottawa.
ancouver, a^C '^*"**'*^^
^ ^ KADKN.
Whether (he preseet Uberal govDeputy
Minister
of
Li
Barkstop. As leading HUtcr of
nnient in New Brnnawlck is to I
HewW. *
ID Af^
aoatiaaod In power or replaeed by
New York. 0< i
sMTvutve admlDlatratton la the i»- ting averages of the heavy hilling
Cleveland American ebampH
three games ot the world’s aeries
dwindled yesterday to .165 when the
_____ ,.»at the New 1__ ^
;h Lumber Co.. Limited, of NanaiIndians could do Uttle with Smith's
kCSM FOR
H. C.. occupation iMU nber ComOriMBfUlUk
pnailtng curves.
Brooklyn
y. Intends lo apply for permission
lease the following describe I Ineds;
been going slightly under .200 for to Commencing
at a po;it plantel at
the tinit two conteati and
the R.W. corner of Lot lU Cowlchan
District, which la also the N.K. corner,
Ekcb LhBtel PresMeBt this yesterday to .20*.
of applicants' land In Ixrt 24 Oyster I
O'NeiU of the Indiana stands out District thence
SS de^eea to min-1
1000 feet, thence 8. SI degreea
Nelaoa. Oct. •— Jraaident J. Lon- aa the aeries’ star thug far. with utes
SO minutes E. t«S feel more or less
let. of North Vaaconver. was re-elect rive hits In ten mlnutea at bat. in !o s point situated N 00 degrees 30
minutes K. from the northwest corner
ed to the office in the Union of B.C. cluding two, donbles. He la fol of lot ISl Oowlohan District, thence R
lowed ’by Wheat of Brooklyn, who 00 degrees. SO minutes W. ISOS feet
We have tbem m stock from
vice-prealdenf, C. F. batted ont three singles and
more or less to the Northwest
Hardy ef Nelaon, and Secretary-Trea 'ioublea In eleven times <ip. The
$28.75 to $1SI.U
surer. F. W. Qray, uf New Westmin Brooklyn outfield hod outhlt the
e
with
Ul«
Ba
ek *188.00,
ster.
■■»*?*« more orT»ar**o the p^t of

Festtvsl ef Bt. Denis, the patron,
aaJat of the Fmidi peopU.
ahacrvance of Fire Prevention Day
hroogboet the Daltad States

Natialnw

(Waekt Oaraga)

preceding

WANTS MK.VACR TO
.\.AVICATION

Repaired and Recharged.

Overseas Trade Keeps
Canada Prosperous

Hardware Store

McClary

Famous Ranges

The Crenrent

Xanahno, BX’.

L PERRY
Barbershop
ta the Nteholaon Block, l

NANAIMO MARBLE WC.
(■etabllahea IIU)

MiBM.m, OBmai, Catbi

THB MAKIXa OP

AUTO SPRINGS
k a epncialty wtth no. Ordan
for aajr nMka of Anto Iprtaai

Th* Weybf Shop aad Aato
Sprtof Warb

H. DENDOFF
It is an enormous Utk today for manufacturers of tele
phone equipment to maintain an adequate output

MEATS

Thqr

are away behind in their orders, owing to shortage of
workers, raw materials, inefficient Uansportation and other
causes,

dulqr, VaMiif and Tandar

h the meantime. Centra] is supplying service with

the means at her disposal

She is working harder than ever,

realizing that the telephone » a great faittor in social and
business life.

To her belongs the credit of assuming greater

burdens because of shortage of equipment

When you

telephone, think of her and what iIk it doing.

B. C, Telephone Co.

.

—^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.
CURZON INSISTS UPON
EARLY SUMMONING OF
HNANCIAL CONFERENCE
Paa». tlct. 9—The early_______
Ing of a Pranco-Btltlsh financial con
ference Is Insisted upon hy Blsrl Cnrtou. Britiali Foreign MlnlsUr. In nn
on reparation receiv
ed by the Fteneij Foreign Office yes
terday. ears Pertlnax, political edlBcho de Paris. The note
suggests t-mt this meeting be fol
lowed by a ••veritable li^ternatioaal
i-onferenee."

Cut Brier
More Tobacco fer the^Mmey

Wacdo»iiW|E

fut w-m
Canada’s best buytheECWCWYPbcl%

ICLASSIFIEDADS

OI TL.4W U.%.ND BUSY
ON KORF.IN BORUrat
Ti.klo, Oct. 9— Advices from
Northern Korea say that a body of
Russian Bolshevikl. Koreans and CW
bandiu made a soCond attack on
Hun ('bun, a town of Manchuria
Korean frontier, on the night St
October 4. and eujgaged the Japanese
roops dispatches fiom Korea after
he first attack on the town on .
urday last. The advices state that
the situation la aeriona.
It appeals that during the first at
tack the attacking party used field
commanded by Bolshevik of
ficers. The Foreign Office. In an of
ficial statesnont, says that Korean
iimlcontenla are oo-operatlng effec
tively with Chinese bandits and Rueclan Bo.xhcviki and that renewed at
tacks on frontier towns are feared.

Former Geraaii Territorj
Now HeU hy Fnmee

WAirm

WA.NTED-Brishl boy about 16 or
16 rear, of age to learn nlann
buelne... Apply R. W. Booth,
Plano Tuner and K<u»««ror, 627 Africa, wair turned over to (he French
FllzwIlUam St., Phone 268. 49-6t authorities by the British on Oct. 1.
according to advices received here.
WA.STEl>-Boarder« at Cre«Mmt
Hotel. Rooms and board the
very best. Price, moderate, Ap- SARDINIAN VENDEHA
ply at oncet
09-M

BROUGHT TO AN END

We want your first car to save you costly (
to give you satisfaction that begins from the start and lasts.
The Qievrolet has an enviable record for satisfactory
service—it atfords you every essential and every luxury you
require at an unrivalled price.
More and more people are buying Chevrolets. Already
there are over 330.000 o>^■ners, A quarter of a million
Chevrolets will be built and sold this year.
Why?
Because the Chevrolet is manufactured and marketed on
the principle that they profit most who serve best.
In the Chevrolet for instance, your tastes and your wants
have been fully anticipated. Your convenience has been
fully provided for.
You will be' gratified by its low runping expense, due to
die care with which motor, bearings, balance and every
other mechanical feature has been engineered.
Why postpone the day when you can realize your ideal
of motor car value? The 1920 Chevrolet Models are ready
for your inspection now.

WEEKS MOTORS Ltd.
B. C.

Courtenay, B. C

We Close at 6 o’clock every evening except Saturdays.

One Week - Cash Only
Cenunencittg tomorrow and lastinf nntil the Utk. we are
'offering a few large sixes n Standard, Dominion, Goodyear
' and Onnlop Tvcs at ^ foBowing exceptioMl prices.

$20.50
$40.00

32x31/^ at .
32x4J4 ot .

........ 1 aWV

CORDS.
32x314 rt

.€^7 nn

. .
...
■ 1

32x414 at___
36x414 >t

...€Ae en
■

.....nn
S58 00

PLAINS
33x4 at ...

Rome. Oct. 8— Eight Sardinian
families which have been principals
In a vendetta for 66 Yeats have be
come reconciled, according to reports
lo the Glornale D’ltalla. Since the
ftuil began H ere uas been 76 mur
ders and much property damage done
by
members of the families Involved.
WA.NTEI) TO KENT—Mre roomed
modern house.
Apply Box 93. The Bishop of Temple, where
most of the families reside offlcisted
FTee Press.
49-4t
of reconciliation.
WA.NTED-Hoasekoeper for family
of three. Plain cooking required.
Apply Mrs. A. E. Planta. Newcas MANTUA SHAKEN
tle Townslte.
49-12t
BY EARTHQUAKE
WANTED—To lease or rent one- or
l.ondon. Oct. 9— Twe violent
two houses and large barn to
ith tremors were felt In Manli.a.
hold two or three trucks In
noitltern Italy, at midnight Wednesnear .Nanaimo. Phone 604R2.
aecordlng to a telegram to the
4T-6t
p Epoca, says a Central .News
WANTED—To purchase, about
despatch from Rome dated Thnrsday
miles south of Nanaimo, near gnlf. The Inbabltcnts Tied Into the atreetr
from five to ten acres, partly Im In alarm.
proved, akh five roomed house
anri outbuildings State fnU partienlars with lowest cash price. J06 FK H.trS REPORTS
rO-VCERXISG Pt-mtOGR-AD
Address P.O. Box 195. Nanaimo,
ARK .MI-mK FABIUCATIOXH
B.C.
46-12t»
WANTED—Three >r four roomed
Riga, Oct. 9— Wi.en olinwn
lionse. Apply 8! Free Press.
sages from Hclslngfois and Narva
45-12* yesterday reporting serious sttikia In
Peirogratl and agitation for peace In
the Soviet army, M. Joffe. head of
;)-e Bolshevik peace delegation here.
Issed the repot is oa fabrications
FOR MALE
He dec ared that similar stories
HRAVV HORSB0 FOR SALE—
have a larga nnmber of sptMdally
saleeted heavy horses for sale - la
hard working condition. These (IIITAINED JnxLMKXT
AtJ.tl.VST HIM FATHKIt
horsea ars so good that wo ara pre
l-X>K .MOTOR I.VJI’ItUN
pared M accept reasonable time
paymenu. Orsat Northern TraasMontreal,
Oct.
fsr Co.. Office 420 Gamble street.
Bey. 8140, Baras. 162 Keefer Bt.,
anna.H of li e province was decided
Vancouver.
96-wl
Iteie yesterd.iy when Sato .Msrehand.
FOR 8AI.E—Three Holstein Jersey minor, on being sued through bis
and nncle. Alphonse Marchan, oh
heifers. 16 months and 9 months.
gainst bis I
Apply Mr. Bright man, Cedar.
for injuries
49-4t»
fered ti n-ugh l>elng crushetl under
FOR SALE—OenUeraan's bleycle in hU fntlier’s automobile;
good condition. . Apply
Watson. Union Ave.

James
49-4t

FOB COMFORTADLB OORSKIB —
Can at 1T7 Wallace 8L ‘’Splrells
Agoer.” ■•It WllUrd Service Sta
tion.

FABRICS.

32x4 at_____

WANTED—To purchase, prelerably
near ParksTlIIe. 2 or 8 acres of
land with small house. Prefer
ence given to place with poultry
houses and smaU frulu. Apply
McCuUoch, R.M.D. 4 Victoria.
49-S*

$2825

Sove money by purchasing your winter tires toeky.

Do not

wait as these tires win not last long at du%iirices.

Samiison Motor Go.
Nanaimo. B.C

MiyH
RilLWlY.

Ifri. B. A. Murphy, formerly of the
Fulton Hooee Rooms, bogs to notify
her Nenalmo patrons that she hsa
taken over the W’arren Rooms. 116 days, will
Hastinga East, opposite Woodwards, as week days.
aoonver. where the will be pleaa- U D. CHRTHAM, .. E. O. FIRTH..
IMst. Paasenger AgeaL ...Agent
to have the oontlnned patronage
.. her Nanaimo friends and asanres
MK.V WA.VTKO.
thtm eomfortahU modern rooms and
Wonderful Future
LKAIt.V AfTO AND TRAC-TOR
every attentlo^^^____________
Thr coming year will hr the biggest It
the
auto industry. Kverywherv then
FOR SALE-Four roomed house,
pantry and basement. Will sell W... t. a
cheap for quick sale. Mrs. E.
Nicholson. 1776 Pender StreeU E.. ihe*”Auiomol>ilV. Tractor. ^
Vancouver.
61-6t and Marine Engine. Tiro \ol----LOST— A gold brooch, setting four
large pearls, end lonr amaU dUmonda la platinum. Finder kind
ly return Robinson Motor Co..
Wsllsce street.
61-It
FOR BALE— House of four large
rooms with pantry and bath. Ap
ply 167 Vlotorla Hoad.
48-6t

fOT"^p«^<!♦al alectrlpal training.

r7o7%;;3u^rr";.

MAKE 186 NEXT SATURDAYBrand new prop<wltlon. Patented.
..Asmical auto Windshield wiper—
oae rub over glass give* clear vision
In rain, snow or tog—stays clear 24
Can't hlnr. One man soM
‘ ilreedy. Write qnlck
Id exetttstve territory
-«.«--rtee Ce., 691
Drive Otuwn, Ont._________
Vanoouver and District real es*ate
d and vaJnailogB
of psa»Wty. Balaa
- U prWaa raaaonahle. Write to OedAnsd

Flftevnlh Ava.

SATURDAY. OCT. 9. 1920.

NANAOIO. FREE PRESS> SATURDAY. OCT. 9. 1920.
BOILS'—At San Prandaeo on Friday.
Oct.' 8th, to Mr. and Mra E. B.
Knaraton. of a dangbter.

CREAMETTES
CriwBettM we made freni the finest Durime Wheal ahd
aie therefore better than the ordinary brands of Maccaroni,
ako eaaer to coob
PlUCE ISe Packat

Abo Spafhetti .............. .......................... .. ISe packet

largo

ahlpment

KODAKS. FILMS, ALBUMS
ana

everyihUg redulred ' to
,make gootJ pictures.

W« Do J

■ Pinlahlna.

TBOiPaW COWIE & STOCKWELl

VAN HOUTEN’S

VICTORIA CRESCENT.

The Rexall Drug Store.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIMITED

OPEN SAT., Oa. 9

The Union of Britlah Columbia
MuDicIpalltles will m^i next year
Port Alberal.
An oganliatlon
held In Dominion
night. Oct. », at
Smith and others
meeting.

Cl 1 Ml ^ 1*^ inchides the best Hats in the
91
.aodels, worth $16.50. Now
ii yo« apportnnity to get the very best we have at a banain.

$6 75

***^

' Values to $10.00^

ALL WHITE HELP.
PRICES MODEB.ATE.

The surer Comet Baud will, on
Sunday next, render ano^er of
thetr always popular Baud ^ncerta
the Dominion Theatre. Mr.
t. a popular Vancourer soloist,
win slug.
Program are now ~
sale.

MILK DOES, fg
A LOT
'

Andrew's Women's Aasocla
tion will meet Monday In the Church
Hall. Meeting called for *.S0 p.m.
Instead of 3 o'clock.

See Cameron at the old 1 X L Chap
el St. for better Auto Repairs. Phone
9C4 night phone 61 service at
hour
Horace Jessup, after spending bis
holidays at bis home in Lsdysmltb.
last Sunday evening, for Mont
real, where he will continue bU
stndlee at McGill College.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
HAKES THIS JAM

The hualneaa of B. Quennell A
Sons. Butchers. Commercial Street.
We do not try to make Jam
wan disposed of. AU accounts
Rwsrda of “That Naughty Walu'< other way than the old fashioned
pure owing tha Uta firm to bo psiM to tbs
nvn )*al arrived. Get yours today.
I. A. Flewher Mnate Co.
It
>oked down together. underjignod.
BAWDKN, KIDD A CO..
QUAKER BRAND JAM.
VMet Ray Lena. Sparks Co.
See the new McLaughlin Ught
Is onusual, in the care we take l
cook the strawb«Tlas as soon i Six Special on display show rooms
Chapel Street.
thsy oome from the fields.
This gives the Jam
of flavor.

The Powers and Doyle Co,, Ltd.
ST. MARGARET JERSEYS FOR BOYS.

DOMINION CANNERS
SIK f2K58. $10. $35, $38, $49, $45, $59, $55 aad $89

NEW suns
KUSatMKOKWa.

t«S.

SL lifimet PmW$d Jerseys f$r Bnyt tad Gnk
E CA5I9IERE SOCKS.

I

PkBooU(be-i.C«.^)BU«fc
SAW

miners of No. 5 mine. South
Wellington to contest the poslUon
of miners' repreaentative on above
Board. I Uke this method of asking
B.C,Ln0TED
for the support of all coal miners
Vancouver Island.
Head omcw VaBconver. :
My record as a worker in Labor's
nse will bear strict tnveatlgatloi
and needs no further comment by
Wt* are ntnt open for yoar bnaL me. If elected I promise to the beet
of my ability to secure all benefiti
!S». U|Mo-date
hwch com
the Act wiU aUow for my fellpw
lab and chipe a speciaby. 1
workers.
.r our sign bealde Oaaia. W. Bni

WANTED-Man to whitewash No. 2
mill.
Apply New lAidyamtth
,. Lumber Co.. Bridge St.
51-St

RAINCOATS
• -RAINSTER" BRAND
tia KI. <ZS. t2>.M, $M. ttS. tM

Important Sale of Millinery
Week-End Sale of Black Velvet, Hat*.
AA
Values to $15.00 SALE PRICE, V*t.«U

Sale of Silk Dresses
Ladies’ Serviceable Silk Dre^s,_v^ous
colors. Values to $35.00 SALE PRICE, -

a ................... #0«95 pW

..$5.99,^ and $S.S9

^ Powers & Doyle Go'
.btgar Pw*-W$$i ¥mt.
84CMRm«rtiilStr$et

0

Smart Spats for Fall W'ear
Wnm.n’t Hiob /'ll! -Snaft. fawn, at........... .

....... $5.00
....... $5.00

Wnmen't Fawn Rnnire Tons, at .........

.....$S.OO

Women*s Hiah Cul Spats,

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

ktcv,

al..................

High Cut Spate, at.......................... .....$3.00
High Cut Spats, grey, at............... ....... $3.00
Dark Grey Spate, at........... .. . 7 . .7 .7 $3.09
Canary Colored l^ts. at......... ...... ....... $3.00
High Cut Spate, white, at.........

David Spencer, Limited
Pictorial Review, Dress and Elmbroldery Patterns, at Workmen's
Co-Op.
60-8t

STOP THAT COLD!
By pressing np the nostril s
small portion ot

FOSSAL BALM
It wUl prevent s cold fn head
from coming on ta most every
t this p«We ran
paratlun very highly.

50e Per Take

^hew Fall Overcoats

Suitings and Coatings in
Donegal Scotch and Cana'
dian Tw<
Tweeds, in very pretty
and durable color mixtures.
Tweeds are always very
much favored for either la
dies' or children's wear. 54
inches wide. Selling at $3.95,
and $4.95 a jard.^
Wool Coalings m pretty
invisible plaids and mix
mixtures. A good, warm Coat
ing. 54 inches wide.
A yard ......................$5.95

Duvetin Velour Suitings.
A new and popular material
for the FaU season. 54 in.
wide, this material is in pret
ty shades, such as taupe.
Java, brown, reindeer, delph
blue. Pekin and navy. Sell
;___
.
ev ae a- ytrdJ
ing at.............
$7.95
Seamless all-wool jersey
Cloth in navy. Java, brown,
and Pekin. 54 inches wide.
A yard . ...................... $5.95

Worn's Dark Brown Spate, brown, at..,

Factories at l.ediier and Abtxrttirford,

ECBR lAHGE OF NEW FALL COATS $29.5$ to $82.59

See Bate for Liberty Lena.

Cooper's PUh and Chip Store.
RUwiniam street, open every day
We have a letter from a little from tl noon.
o8-tt
._wn np the coaal dn which a lady
states that aha conldnl cook now
"Let the Rest of the World Oo
without Pacific Milk.
By." We have Just received a large
She slys that when they lived In ahlpment of this popular record
ll
Vaaoonvar her ^:akea always seemed C. A. Flecther Music Co.
coarse and sort of heavy.
Now is the time to have that ovei
When she had to leave oft nalng
«at cleaned or dyed. See our win
trash milk it worried her until she (low of dye khaki.
Paisley Dy
tried Paritlc. The baking Improved Wotks, 20 N’icol street. Phone 345.

RAINCOATS at
07.50 Hi $11.50 Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
Imy vranu neecb $ Rainoodt and here is your chance.
Qm dam Mercermed PofiSa and Cravenette Waterproofs,
to ga today. Worth $13.50 and $15.00. The styles are
thebest

meriing will
Hall on Saturday
7.30 o'clock.
will address

A meeting will be held In Rich
ardt' Hall. South Wellington, on
Wednesday night. Oct. 13th at 7.30
for the purpose of forming ai
termediate aoccer league. All InUrested are taked to attend.

Private Par
Catered to.

MATS

tf.

"On Miami Shore" now n tale In
ir record department. 0
Cher Music Co.

Veteran’s Cafe

ARMSTRONGS

of LADIES

Are to Be Found in Our Dress Goods Display
Davetins, Serges, Tweeds. Jerseys, Silvertones, Etc.

PbinipM Military Soles. The Yale
Shoe Store has secured an agency
tor the sale of these wonderful ap
pliances.
Every
returned
knows them favorably. They stood
n the French roads for years,
and they'll do as good tervlce on
your shoes today. Get them----Price 11.60 per pair.

of

4 k Bcmes VermiceiH......... ! ..,.........Hc par hex

SPECIAL SALE

All THE NEW WEAVES AND SHADES

Violet Ray Lens, Sparks Co.
Another

We hm abo Vermicilli al.................................. .2 far 2Sc

«.

r. Charles Graham, aupei
tendent of the Canadian Collieries
umberland was In the city
terday on a business trip. leaving

Violet Bay Lena. Sparki Co.

AUCTION SALE

.RTHUR JORDAN.

AUCTION SAU
MONDAY, OaOBER lltk

TiieJ.B.HiN)giDsLtil
DruggisU and Stationers.

Phone lit. for luformslloe Is i»
Violet Ray Lmis. Sparks Co.
gard to the Sprott-Shsw bedasm
H-tt
Just arrived all the new and latest eourses.
lades of dyes. Paisley Dye Works.
Soe^Bate for Liberty lAina
30 Nicol 8t.. Phone 245.
3t

VOCU AND flOUN REOTAL
Mr. and Mrs. Holroyd Pauli
Under the auspices of Post No. 3 Native Sons of B B

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY OCT. 11th
COMMENCING 8.30 P. M.
Mn. Ebte Abenetky at tke HeBo.
ADMISSION............................... ....... 75eeBd$1.9l

DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

Dry Goods
........ ..........

EXTENSION TABLES
n only..$20.00 up to $75,00

SETS OF DfllERS
2 p.BL
Arm and five ch|irs to match
Re»aeiice Mrt. Jirm* Cook, 669
from only $30.00 up to $110
g Auctloi
Mscklearj St, (j»t oH Victoris
etc . inci,
BUFFETS
Road)
Floor Covering^' BTlnd*r'curtali.s.
From.______ $30.00 up to $125
S«wlag Mathlne, (White Ro
Moadny, October lltk

tary Drop Heed, worth ISB.OO).
Large Mirror. Oak Library Table.
Rocker, Fumed Oak Arm Chair- .pain. Lace Curtains. Oak Rocker.
fumed finish, coat HO 00; Fomt .,
.Oak Rocker. Oak Arm Chair, fumed Dmers. Three Iron Beds with MalUreasers. Sideboard. Tables.
finish, worth IKO.SO, npholatered
Desk. Olassware. Perfection Range.<i
.leather; two Wood and Coal Hca'c
Dreaalng Table, mahogany finlah. Cheffonler. Swinging Mirror. Wash
th 170.00; Cheffonler* In golden Machine, Wringer. Tube.'etc.. Gar
HO.OO; Kitchen Table,
den Tools, etc.
Two Oarpeta. Cota. Beda. etc.; Fmit:
Crab
" ‘ Apph
■ lea. Pears. Apples, etc..
aacka
idy for prewnrlng; also
few Ipotatoes and other goods.

H<md», OcL nth at 2.39 p. m.

Howard Aveune, Mr. Price's Ccmier.
~ • nd Ceanclery. Look for Flag.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUenONKKR

From....

Let us help you to make yuor
Dining Ro^ comfortable for the
winter.
Then we have

SIMMONS BED COUCH
A Couch in the day time and
double bed at ni^t. Always
ready for the unexpected guest
and comfortable.

Price «dr $27.09

After the above sale the I
tag Cows will be sold;
I Bed Cbiw, bred July.
* Black Cow, bred July. >
Crown Oow, farad May.

Come and see us.

Our prices are
>.Ue.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

cut 2 months oM.

Burnip
& James
AVCTIO.VEIJW

-L

opTU isis >44 opTOWKTnirr
11 (S.v*k St, Osp. WI>4i»V H.t»

Groceries

COUCHES
$12.00 up to $60.00

JJLGOOD&CO.
lead Hoi

Deckajulie Tea.................................................................85c
This is good tea. Try a pound with your next order.

J.H
Malpass & Wilsoit

